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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Length ____ _ 
TIme ______ _ 
Force _____ _ 
Symbol 
1 
t 
F 
Metric 
Unit 
rneter ___________________ _ 
second ___ _______________ _ 
weight of one kilogram ____ _ 
Symbol 
ill 
sec 
kg 
English 
Unit Symbol 
I 
foot (or rnile) _________ ft. (or mi.) 
second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
weight of one pound lb. 
PoweL_____ P kg/m/sec ___________________________ horsepoweL _____ _____ HP. 
Speed _______________ {~if!r-~~~================ ========== r:.ii~~~~~============== ~\)~~.H. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC. 
W, Weight,=mg 
g, Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/sec. 2 =32.1740 ft./ ec.2 
W 
m, Mass =-
, 9 
P, Density (mass per unit volume). 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 (kg-m-4 
sec.2 ) at 15° C and 760 mm =0.002378 (lb.-
ft.-4 sec.2). 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 
kg/m3 =0.07651Ib./ft.s 
mk3 , Moment of inertia (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, k, by proper sub-
script) . 
S, Area. 
8m, Wing area, etc. 
G, Gap. 
b, Span. 
c, Chord length. 
blc, Aspect ratio. 
j, Distance from c. g. to elevator hinge. 
}J., Coefficient of viscosity. 
3. AERODYNAMICAL SYMBOLS 
V, True air speed. 
q, Dynamic (or impact) pressure=~ P va 
L, Lift, absolute coefficient OL=:S 
D, Drag, absolute coefficient OD = ::, 
0, Cross - wind force, a b sol ute coefficient 
o 
OC=qS 
R, Resultant force. (Note that these coeffi-
cients are twice as large as the old co-
efficients L c, Dc.) 
iw Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line). 
it, Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
to thrust line. 
'Y, Dihedral angle. 
Vl Reynolds Number, where l is a linear 
P j;' dimension. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
mi.jhr. normal pressure, 0° C; 255,000 
and at 15° C., 230,000; 
or for a model of 10 cm chord. 40 m/sec, 
corresponding numbers are 299,000 
and 270,000. 
Op, Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of 
distance of O. P. from leading edge to 
chord length). 
fl, Angle of stabilizer setting with referenae 
to lower wing, = (it - iw). 
a, Angle of attack. 
E, Angle of downwash. 
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SUMMARY 
This report de eribe a Roots type aircraft engine upercharger and presents the result of 
some tests made with it at the Langley Field laboraLorie of the National Advisory Committer 
for Aeronautics. The supercharger u ed in th e te t was con trtlcted largely of aluminum, 
weighed pound and wa arranO'ed to be opel'aL(>d from thc ]'car of a standard aircraft enO'inc 
at a speed of 1>1 engine crank haft ' pe d. The roto]'s of the supcrchargcr were cycloidal in 
form and werc 11 inchcs long rrnd 9V2 in('/ws in diametcr. Thl' displH('cl11cnL of the supel'-
cha l'gCt' was 0.51 cubic feeL of ail' pel' rcvollition or Lhe ]'otors. 
The upcl'chargcr was tested in the lrrbomtory, independcntly and in combination with rr 
J..,iberty-12 ail'craft enginc, under . imulaLecl alLitude pres L1l'C condition in ordel' to obtrrin 
information on it operation and performance. During an in"e tigaLion of Lhe influence on the 
operation of the engine of variou types of ai]'-duct connections between thc supercharger and 
the engine, the supercharger was subjectcd 1,0 considcrable rough ll'catmcnt, which it cndu rcd 
very well, 0 that it seems apparent LhaL the supercharger could well cndme service handling. 
By the proper proportioning of the air-duct y tem, the engine would operate at all spced 
as smoothly and free from \7ibration a the normal cngine. 
From these Lest it seems evident that the Roots blower compare favorably with other 
compre SOl' types u ed as aircraft engine superchflrgcr and that it ha seyeral feature that 
make it particularly attractive for such use. 
I TRODUCTION 
Since the density of the atmo phel'c decrcase continuou ly with increase in altitude, the 
power developed by the normal aircmrt engine decreases as it altitudc of opcration is increa cd 
to such an extent that the power eleyeloped at 20,000 feet i Ie . than 50 pel' cent of that 
developed at eallevel. Analy es have hown that thi diminution in power can be prevented 
or at lea t l'edu ed materially by supercharging, anel application of upercharger to ervice 
airplane have rcsulted in marked increa e in airplane performance. For any given el'vice 
requirement, the results obtained by uperchaJ'ging will be influenced by the type of the upeI'-
charger selected. Thcrefore, in order to permit intelligent selection to be made, the character-
istics of the difierent type hould be known. 
entrifugal ail' compre SOl' operating at high rotative peeds have been employed a aircraft 
engine uperchal'gers both in thi country and abroad. Rotor peeds ranging from 6,000 to 
about 40,000 revolutions per minute have bcen employed in the variolls designs and multi-
staging ha been 11 ed in ome case. The t1U'bo-compressor uperchal'ger developed by the 
Engineering Divi ion of the Air Service is an excellent example of the application of this type 
of compres or for uperchal'ging duty in thi country. The po itive-di placement types of 
compressors have not had sllch extensiv trial. A reciprocating compressor and a rotating 
vane type have been tried but have mechanical limitation which militate against their utility 
for au'craIL upe['chargel's. The Briti h made ome trial with a upercharger patterned after 
the Roots blower, but the re ult have not been publi hed. The Roots type has attractive 
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features and seem to have promi e for usc as an aircraft engine supercharger a indicated by 
test that havc been conducted upon Lhe N. A. . A. Root Lyp upercharger de cribed in thi 
report. Nlethod for driving these various types of compre or h ave included direct-conne ted 
exhau t gas turbines, mechanical drive from the engine by belt and gea/' , and a gasoline engine 
having the ompre or for it sole load. 
DESCRIPTIO OF THE . A. C. A. ROOTS TYPE SUPERCHARGER 
The ational Advi ory Committee for Aeronautic con trncted a Roots type supercharO'el' 
from de igns made by the Clarke Thom on Re earch at the time the facilitie of thi re earch 
were placed under the direction of the ational Advisory ommittee for Aeronautics; G. W. 
Lewi ,a engineer in charge of the Jarke Thomson Re eal'ch, directcd the making of the de-
igns. The c nsLruction of the Roots supel'chal'O'el' icon idC'rably difl'el'ent from that of the 
commercial Root blower, since for a. supC'l'charge[' having a given capacity i t i nc'ce ary that 
the weight be a minimum compatible with the neee ary strength. As a con equence, light 
alloy ca ting and alloy steels form the chief con tructional material for the supercharger. 
The peed of rotation of the rotors i increa cd con iderably over Lhat u ed in commer ial 
practice in order to obtain greater capacity for a given displacement. 
Con ideration of the po ible synchl' nization of the pul ating PI' s ure of the air delivered 
by the upercharger with the pulsating pre ure induced by the engin d terrnined the relation 
of rotor peed to engine speed. With a 12-cylinder engine operaLing on the foul'-strok cycle, 
there will be ix inductions pel' revolution. With the Root supercharger, there are two period 
of deliv ry pel' J'C'volution of each rotor, resulting in foul' prC'ss ure ill1pulses pel' revolution of 
the two rotor. Thereforc, in order that the frequencies of Lhe pulsations produced by the 
supercharger and the ngine may be equal, the upel'charge[' rotor peed must be 1.5 times the 
engine peed. 
If the intC'l'val between induction for the different cylinders of the engine were equal, 
till would give an opportunity to realize orne benefit from the ynchronization of the pre ure 
impulse produced by the upel'chargC'[' with the induction period of th engine. While the 
p['essure fluctuation produced by thC' uperchargC'r presumably occur at equal intrrval , the 
induction period with the Liberty 12-cylinder engine do not, ' incf' the angle betFeen the two 
banks of ix eylindC'l' is 45°. Furthermore, Lhe character of pre ' ure wave in the two ca e 
may bC' quite diA'e rC'nt <0 that, lhC' maximum eA'ecLs or synchronizaLion probably can not be 
realized by th is particular combinaLion. 
The . A. C. A. Roots supercharger wa de jO'ned origin ally to be mount d directly on the 
real' of a Liberty engine and to be supported 01e1y by the engine. Thi mounting wa no t 
u ed, however, and in all of the te t , the supercharger wa upported by the engine bearers 
extended, and wa driven from the engine through a flexible coupling. With the e change, the 
liability of damage due to mi alignment wa reduced. An idea of the con truction of the 
supercharger can be obtained from Figure 1. 
The hou 'inO' i madC' of aluminum castinO's, all or the ca. ting. beinO' ribbed to provide 
strength and rigidity with minimum \V('ight, as ('an hC' . eC'n from FiO'lIl'el. A tee l plate epal', t s 
Llw rotor ehami>t'r from the gea r cOlllpartnwnlo 
The uperchargel'rotor are hown in Figures 2 and 3. They are hollow ca Ling , having 
a wall thickness of about thl'ee- ixteenth inch and are 11 inches long by 9% inche in diametel'. 
The contoUl' of the rotor is cycloidal, ex ept for a nal'l'OW portion of th tip, which i oncentri 
with the axis of rotation, and a narrow Hat portion near the hub; hallow clearanc groove are 
cut at the junction of the e w'face with the cycloidal surface . The rotor ale fitted with 
rectangular steel driving flange. which fit in machined reces e in the end of the l' tor and are 
fa ten d by machine screw . ThC' driving rl ange hav internally plined hubs which fit on 
spline on the rotor haft. 
The rotor \\' ftS constructed originftlly or an ordinftTY aluminum casting alloy. After approxi-
mately 100 hours of opC'ration, they were replaced with rotor' made of another alumin um all oy 
having a higher specific gravity and a gl' ater ten ile strength than Lhat used at fir t . 
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FjO"ure 4 hows th gears that driv(' thc rotor. A gear operaLed at nank, haft pecd mcshc 
with a pinion forming an integral parL of on(' roLor shaft, the ru io of Lhese gcar determining 
the roLor peed for a given engin(' pc('d. Th(' roLor shaft ar(' conn('cted together by another 
p ir o f gea r which erves to maintain prop('r r('laLion betwcon the roLor as wcll a to transmiL 
torque from one rotor shaft to the oLher . 
In the oriO" in a l dc ign conLact betw('cn lh(' ('nds of the roLon:; a nd Lhe housing was limited 
to a narrow ring neal' thc haft by a lighL projecLion on the roLor ('nd formed on the Oangcd 
hub. In mosL of thc work all conLacL ilL Lhe ends of Lhc roLor, was prevcnLed by locating 
the rotors drfiniL('ly in Lhe housing hy dislance picccs inscrtcd beLwccn Lhe ouLer race of the 
rot01"- hafL ball bearings an 1 the bcaring cover-platc 
FIG. I.- ;\" . . 1. C . . 1. Roots t ype supercharger with Li bcrty- 12 engine 
H was originally inLended that lubrication would be fumi h('d from Lbe main oil-prcssllre 
y tem r the engine. During Lhe te ts of the up(,l'chaJ'ger alone, howc\,('r, it was found thali 
a mctering or ifi ce, about o. 70 drill, had to be proyieled in th(' oillinc to pl'elTcnt o\Teroili ng. 
During thc Lc, ts of the cnginc- llpercharger unit thc method of lubricating [mm the engi ne 
pres ur(' sysLcm \Va eli carded in favor of a hand lubricator conn('ctcd to the upcrchargcl' gcar 
ea e which gave greatcr a lll'ance lhat propcr lubrication of the uporchurg('r wou ld bo main-
liained . 
The air duct provided with the orig inal machine wc ro madc o[ ca Ii aluminum, and were 
inliended for u e with tandard Zenith carbur tors . A ingle a ting co nnected the two car-
bureter together at th bottom. From the rear arb ureter a Y - haped ca ting livided the duct 
y te.m in order to pass around tho Delco generator. Two arranO'cmont were provided for 
connecting the e duct to the delivery side of the uperchal'ger, one being an aluminum casting 
giving a direcL connection with little volume and Lhe other a hect-s tecl Lank of 1. eubic feet 
capacity. The de ign of Lhe ail' conne tion was changed, how VOl', to Lhat hOWD in Figul'e 1, 
u ing inverted Ll'ombel'g carburetcr with the original teel upcrchargel' tank. The new 
part were built chiefly of welded heet teel. 
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A hand controlled bu tterfly valve, located in the short pipe hown in Figure 1 on the top 
of the upeJ'charger tank, erved to by-pa directly to the atmo phere all air not required 
by the engine and form the ole upe]'chargeI: ontrol. 
An automatic inlet valve, located in the ail' duct immediately in back of the rear carbureter, 
was introduced to permit the engine to draw air dil'ec.tly from the atmo phere in case the super-
F IG. 2.- Aluminum rotor with steel 
elri ving Oanges 
FIG. 3.-Supercharger with rear end plate removed 
charO"er should fail. Thi \Va a poppet valve, 5 inches in diam tel', which wa normally held 
closed by it own weight and by the pre. UI' in the air duct; the llction from the engine open-
ing it if the upercharO"e air supply fail. In back of this valve the re were four baffle plate 
made of 0.035-inch sheet steel, in each of which are drilled 30 hole, three-fourth inch in di-
ameter. The hoI .s in u ce sive pIa te were taO"gered. 
The upercharO"er complete with 
rotors made of the heavier aluminum 
alloy, coupling, and redesigned air 
ducts weighs [ 51 poullds. The main 
component weights are a follow; 
Pound. 
'upercharger _______ _ 
Coupling__ ____ _ _________ 10 
Supercharger tank __ ___ ___ 24 
Air duct _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29 
In making the alteration to the 
original de ign mentioned, minimum 
weight "oa not given much considera-
tion 0 that the change im-olyed an 
increa e in over-all weight of about 30 
pound. FIG. 4.- Genr case, gears, and rotor sharts 
LABORATORY TESTS OF THE SUPERCHARGER 
Test of the supercharger a an independent unit were made with the supercharger con-
nected to a 50- 75 horsepower prague electric dynamometer. The inlet to the supercharger 
wa throttled to simulate ervice pre ure condi tions. The air q uantitie were mea ured with 
thin-plate orifice patLerned after tho e calibrated by R. J. Durley and reported in Volume 
27 of Tran action of the American Society of :\1ecbanical Eno-ineers. Provi, ion wa made to 
u e two orifices in parallel, so that izes no larger than tho e caEbrat d by Durley would be 
required. Temperature were observed by means of chemical mercury thermometer, and 
pre ures by mercury, water and alcohol manometers. A special crew adju tment, t pe alcohol 
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manometer was used Lo measure the dl'op aeross th e metering o l'ifi ccs, whi ch en a bled the head 
to be I'ead eas ily to within 0 .005 ineh. Th e , eheme o r tho appa l'aLu, seL up is shown in Figure 
5, m anometer and LherlllOtneters being indicated at the poin ts o r th eir in trodu cLion inLo Lhe 
sys te m. . 
Orifice ~ Orifice box Q Orifice 
Regu/oling Monom -
valve 0 e t er 
Manome ler 
M anometer 
FIG. 5.- Arrangemont of apparallls for laboratory test of supercbarger 
M ea uremen ts of power req uired and wigh t of ail' h andled were m ade over a range of ratios 
of upcl'ch arge r di cha rge to inl t pre sure from 1.0 to 2.2 and for peed up to 1,800 revolu t ion 
per minu te. Th e va ri ou pre urc ratios were obtained by vary ing the inl et pressure, the dis-
charge pre sure Iw ing held nearl y co n, tanl. The actual runs were m ade at con tan t weigh t. of 
a il' h andlrd , th e desired pre, sure raLios bein g obLained by vary ing t he peed of 1'0 ation and the 
opcnin g of Lhe inl eL gate va lve. 
The following method were used in working up the plotted re ul L for weigh t or ail' band led . 
The a b olu te pres ure of the difieren t pa rts of t he system were ob tain d [rom t he barometer and 
the differ en t manometer ob e1'-
vation. Th e fonowing formu-
la, given by Durley, was u ed 
in determining the weigh t of 
a il' h andl ed : 
2 .2 
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W - 0.630 d2 i t T 
whe re 
11' = \ eighLof airinpoLiuds 
per eco nd . 
o = coeffi.cicn t of di (' ha rge 
for the orifi ce. 
d = diamete r of orifice 111 
inehe .. 
i = head over orifice 111 
inche of water. 800 1200 1600 
Drive shoff RP.M. T = ab,olu te temperaLure 
1"11 ,. n. I'owl'r, effi ciency, and air deli very of a il' , F aht'en hei t. 
The (' od li (' ien l ll se e! was th a,l g ive n by Duriey, hill modifi ed as indieaLed by a , cries of ex-
pet'im pn ls made to cl eLermin c th e p[rccL on Lhe orifice coe ffi.cienL of caus i.ng t he now to take place 
in the reverse dircction from t hat for whi ch Lhe orifice was origi:1a lly calibra Led. The effecL of 
uch rever at wa in ignifican t for the purpose f t he e te t. The volume of air handled in uni t 
time was deL~rmincd rrom the den ity of t he ail' at thc uperchargc r inl eL a nd the wejo-lit measured 
by the orifice meter. Fr m thi s and the o-eomet rical di placement, the yolumetric efficiency of 
the blower was obtainpd. 
Brak e hoI' epowe r during t he te t wa determined from th e dy n amometer torque scale and 
revolu tion co un ter readings . 'YhiJe th e run wore 0 made that very nearly co nstan t air we igh t 
weI' ob tained , till ther were m all difi'erences in air weight between the run , 0 th a t thc 
speed , p owpr, and air volume were reduced to th e same mean weigh t ba is by str aigh t propor-
tion. The amounL of uch reduction wa aL all Lim es qui te mall. The horsepower theoretically 
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req uired to adiabatically compre and deliver 1 pound of air per cond i given by the follow-
ing formula: 
RT k k- l 
HP. = 550 lc- l (1' k - 1) = .336 T (1'.29_1) 
fhi power divided by the ob enred brake hol' ep \ er wa d ignated the overall efficiency. 
Figure 6 is a plot of the 1'e uIt , the curve having been faired by ucce ive cros -plottinO'. 
In Figure 7 con tant speed curve of effi iency plotted again t pre ure ratio are hown for four 
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Pressure rotio (Discharge pressure 14.7/b.j,sq.in) 
F IG. 7.-Theoretical and test efficiencies 
-
2 .6 
intere ting peeds. The power 
required to operate the blower 
with free inlet and discharg i 
about 3 hoI' epower at 1, 00 
revolutions per minute. Fig-
ure give the volumetri effi-
ciency obtained. 
Ratios of the absolute tem-
perature of the di charO'e ail' 
to the ab olute temperature of 
the inlet air, co mpu ted for 
variou te t condi tion , are plot-
ted on Figure 9, and a curve i 
drawn to repre ent the te t re ult. This curv i clo ely approximated by another which is 
determined by the eq uation, ~: = (~~y~l with" n" taken a 1.53. A curve showing the rela-
tions of the e quanLities for adiabatic compre sion, "n" taken a 1.4, i given al 0 on this figul'e. 
lip peed were obtained by blocking off entirely the inlet to the supercharger and, 
observinO' the peed required to m8lintain specified pres me ratio up to 2.2 with no discharge, 
the pre ure on the di charge side being atmospheric. The slip peed will be affected con iderably 
by the lubrication condition and by Lh clearance between the two rotor and between each 
rotor and the hon ing. The slip peed obtained in the e te ts are given in Figure 10. A greater 
amount of lubricant was 
used durinO' the te t 
than wa found desirable 
later in actual use of the 
machine. 0 te t were 
made to d t rmine the 
effect of difference III 
lubrication and clear-
ance upon the e perfor-
manc chal'ac teri tic , 
but the effect may be 
appreciable . 
100 
t--
1.15 I I I 
t- .-0..."'./;.50 2.00 
vroe "'660 
400 
, 
c- , 
2 .25 
800 1200 1600 
Drive ,shofl R.P.M. 
FJf1. .-Volumetric emciency 
In ordN Lo oMain an indication of the mechanicallimitaLion of the type, te ls were made 
to determine th speed at which the rotor would burst when rotating by it elf in free air. An 
aluminum alloy 1'otor failed at 9,600 R. P. ., while a magne ium alloy rotor made "ubsequen tly 
to the e pm'forman e tests but imilal' in design to the aluminum ro tor failed at 13 ,,)00 R. P. M . 
The peed of rotation of the uperchal'gel' ]'otors depends upon the speed of the engine and the 
gear ratio elected. The tests described in thi report were made with a gear ratio of 1.5:1 0 
that with an engine speed of 1,700 R. P . M . the rotor peed is 2,550 R. P . M. Dmmg flight t t 
that were made later than the te t reported here, the gear ratio wa incl'ea ed to 1.95:1 giving 
arotor peed of over 3,200 R. P. M. for an enaine peed of 1,700 R . P. M. The machine was u cd 
con iderably with thi higher drive ratio and there wa no evidence that uch high rotor peeds 
impo ed any impol'Lant limi tations. 
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It i intere ting to note that commercial Roots blower having the ame displacemen t a 
the N. A. O. . R oot supercharger, namely , one-half cubic foot per revolution of the rotor, have 
normal operating peed of abou t 500 R. P. M. a again t the upercharger peed Of 3,200 R. P . M. 
with the higher gear r atio. 
THEORETICAL EFFICIE CY 
OF ROOTS BLOWER 
1. 4 
Figure 7 shows a curve /.3 
marked " Ty p efficiency." 
Thi effi ciency j the ratio of 
the area for the theoretical ~I E-< /,2 
adiabatic card for a reciprocat-
ing compre SO l' to the area of 
a rectangular card u ing the 
same pres ures and inlet vol-
ume. The rectangular card 
represen t approximately the 
power requil' d by a R oots 
blower . 
R eferring to the diagram-
matic ou tline of a R oots blower 
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FIG. 9.- Temperature-pressure relations or air handled by supercharger 
in F igure 11 , i t will be een that the action of the impeller i to tran fer a fixed volume of air 
" A " from the inlet side and at the inlet pressure to the delivery ide, ignoring alllosse due to 
leakage, and that thi volume of air " A" i subj ected to the full delivery pres ure at " B" when 
a sufficien t ar a ha been opened at point" C" by the rotation of the impeller. At this moment 
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FIG, H.-Diagrammatic cross section or 
Roots comprcsser 
the air at " A" i suddenly compres ed to the full delivery pre sure, and the rotor then work 
again t the delivery press ure d uring practically the whole movemen t required to di place the 
volume (( A." 
Th e pre m e-volume relation for thi co ndition of opera tion 
P" 41---"3·------------ i 6 is shown in Figure 12, where the area 1-2-3-4-5 repre en ts the 
, 
I 
2' : P3 71-----~- · - - - - - -,8 
PI 5 ' I 
work req uired to compress adiab atically and deliver 1 pound of 
air from the pre ure PI to the pres m e P 2, a form of indicator 
card which i given approximately by pi ton compressors. The 
oL--------~v!';- area 1-6-4- 5 r epre ents the work required to compres and 
FIG. 12,-P-V relatIons or Roots and deliver the arne uni t weight by the method of operation of the 
reciprocating comprassers 
R oots blower The area between the line of in tan taneous pre -
ure rise along 1-6 and the adiabatic pre sure ri e along 1-2-3 represen ts the extra work done 
in the Root type blower . I t i apparen t that this extra work i mall as compared to the 
total work at low compl'es ion ratio bu t become a greater proportion of the total work as 
the compression raLio increases. 
10 REWRT NATIO -AL ADVI.ORY COi\Ii\UTTEE FOR AEROKA TIC 
Numerical valur. of type efficiency can be ohLained from simple mathematical Lreatment 
of (hr cllse. Thr work requirC'd Lo ('omprcss adiabatically and Lo deliver 1 pound of air, a 
hown by the area 1- 2- 3-4- 5 in Figu rC' 11 i. 
The work of compres ion and delivery of 1 pound of air, according to t.he hydraulic card 
area 1- 6-4- 5 in Figure 11, i 
where 
PI and P 2 = initial and final pre surC's in lb ./sq. Ill. 
but 
so that 
P2 I . f r = PI = t 1e ratlO 0 com pre lOn. 
E= theoretical efficien y of Roots blower. 
k = ratio of specific heat, . 
V = th volume of 1 pound of ail' at initial pre sur and temperature conditions. 
Wh = VPI (r - l) 144 
The theoretical Lype efficiency is evidently (he ratio between the e work area, Ot': 
For air K = 1.406, so that 
3.463 (r·289 - 1) E= --
r - 1 
Computed valur. of E for pre ure raLio lip to 3.0 determine the Cl1JTe marked "Type effi-
ciency" given in Figure 7. 
Several method have be n COD . idered for counteracting thi characteristic reduction in 
com pre sing cfficirncy with increa. e of pres ure ratio . For in tance, he slow- peed commercial 
Root hlower has /)rrn provided wiLh a VenLuJ'i rrstriction at the outlet or the blower for 11 . 
with pre ure dif-t'erences omewhat above five pounds pel' quare inch, which i intended to 
give higher efficiencies than would be obtained with the ordinary blower under these condition . 
Brief trials wero made with a Venturi di charge fixture and with weU-rounded o1'ifi ,having 
orifi e di charge coefficient for the two directions of flow of approximately 0.95 Ilnd 0.60, but 
no impl'ovemrnt wa obtained. The in tallation of valve above the rotor w uld tend to 
reduce thc back flow of ail', 0 that the cycle would then approach morc nearly that of the 
pi ton comprcssor. Several uch valve mechani m were tudied briefly in the laboratory, 
but all of them imposcd so grcat a pre .. me drop in pas inO' th air through the valve that no 
benefit could be expccLrd hy their u. c. 
LA BORAT OR Y TE T OF ENGINE-SUPER H ARGER UN IT 
Aftcl' the tc ts of the Llperch al'grr as an independen t machin werc completed, it wa 
connected to a 12- 'ylinder Liberty enO'.1ne and ubj cted to fmther tc t wi th a 300- 400 hor e-
power prague electric dynamometer, in order to tudy the action l' the unit uncleI' simulated 
altitude pre ure conditions for the upel'charg I' and to obtain ome performance data under 
the e condition. The same arrangement of orifice box and depre ion tank w u cd a in 
the previoLl tc t , but the delivery ide of the l1percharger wa conne ted to the engin 
carbureter . 
When u ing the original air-duct system and tandard Zenith carbureters, very rough 
running' a cncountered over a wide range of peed. Between 600 an 1 1,400 R. P. M., thi 
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rough runnmg was accompanied by violent back-fixing in the carbureter and momentary 
cutting out of the cntire engine. At. 1,600 R. P. M., howcve1', the. operation was sati factory. 
The rough operation noLed wa definitely attribuLed to the air-duet y tern. 
A number 01' radically different; system 01' fiir duclis were t;ried, u ing St;romberg inverted 
and standard Zenith carbureters. These system involved the u e of variou ize and arrange-
ment of receivers and pipe and various re triction and baffle. With the e different arrange-
ment , improved operation took the form of narrowing the peed range over which the rough 
running wa encountered. Sati factory operation throughout the complete peed range was 
obtained by imposing con iderable re triction in direct pipe connection, by u ing large receiv-
er , or by giving careful attention to the proportion and form of the various part of the 
duct system. 
The y trm adopted for Right te t, hown in Figure 1, involved t;he 11 e of the original 
receiver, having a volume of l.8 cubic feet, at the discharge of the supercharger. ' ''Then u ing 
the air-duct y tem over the carbureter, as shown in this figure, no attempt was made to reduce 
the size of the supercharger receiver. Recen t te t made with another engine, however, have 
indicated that con iderable reduction in size may be po ible . 
With the tromberg inverted carbureters mixture adju tment is effected by means of an 
air leak from the a tmosphere to the carbureter Roat chamber controlled by a valve located 
out ide of the carbureter and connected to the Roat chamber by a tube. In the upercharger 
in tallation thi tube can not be left open to the atmo phere, buL mu L be connected to the 
upercharger ail' du t y tem in order to hav the fuel flow through the carbureter jet. With 
the present in tallation this wa accompli heel by in erting a hort tube and a control valve 
for mixture adj u tment between each carbureter float chamber and Lhe air duct over the 
carbureters . 
The conditions of operation in the e te t were different from flight conditions in several 
re pect. Of the e conditions two were radically different; fir t, in the laboratory tests the 
engine exhau ted into air at approximately ea-Ievel pre nre for all upercharger inJet air 
pre ure, and cond, the temperature of the ail' entering the supercharger remained prac-
tically con tant with change in pre sure in tead of decrea ing with pre ur a in flight. The 
re ults were reduced to flight condition by the u e of rational r duction factor. The error 
introduced by the method of taking into account the difference inngine exhau t pres ure has 
been hown to be relatively unimportant by te t that have been made ince at the Bureau of 
Standards and reported in . A. O. A. Technical Note o. 210. The method of taking into 
account the difrerence in temperature, however, ha not been ubstantiaterl by test . ince 
tbe error involved in the method of making th reduction arc quite uncertain the estimat;ed 
power of the unit for flight condition a btained from the e laboratory te t are not given. 
The followino- extract from the e data erves to illustrate the character o( the te t condition : 
upercharger inlet pres lIre = 16.5 in. Hg. absolute. 
Supercharger inlet temperature = 80° F. 
Carbureter press lIl"C = 29. in. Hg. absolute. 
Carbureter lemperature = 1750 F. 
rankshafl "1 eed = 1,600 R. P. M . 
Brake power of lInit = 326 HP. 
By taking into accoun t the differences between LesL and flight tempera Lure and pressure a 
referred to in the preceding paragraph, much greater power of the unit i obtained. 
A brief tudy was made of the efrect. of varying the timing of the pres ure pulsations 
produced by the supercharger with the pressure pulsations induced by the engine. With a 
large air-duct y tern that gave smooth operation of the engine no differences in engine operation 
or power were noted. "\Vith the malle t air-duct y tern used, rough operation was obtained 
with all adjustments and fair power comparisons ould not be made. Thi study wa not 
extended further, ince it wa evident that but little could be gained with this combination. 
12 REPOHT NATIONAI~ ADVI OUY COl\UIITTEE FOll AEHOXAUTIC 
CONTROL METHODS 
By suprl'chHl'g ing aircraft rngines iL i. intended to pr('venL or aL IrasL Lo reduce maLerially 
thr diminution in pOWN sufl'rred by Lhr norll1ul aircrafl ('nginr as its alliLude of oPNaLi n i. 
iucrea. cd. It is n e('(' sary, thC'l'ri'orC', thaL Lh(' raLe of ail' delivery Lo the rngine when upcr-
charging aL ron iderabJ e altitude a bove the ground, be roughly thr samr as th(' con ulllption 
of the normal engine whrll ope rating aL g round l('v('1. At a fixrd . prrd, the Root. uprrch argC'l' 
deliver air aL a ronsLanLly decreasing rate as th (' allilude of opC'l'ation is increa sed, in ce for 
thi typ(' of machinr , the rate of ail' delivrry with 100 pC'l' crnt volumclric effLciency van . 
du' cLly with Lhe den ity of the ail' at thr inlet Lo Lhe machinr a nd iLs . peed of roLation. om 
control mrans IllU . t he pro ielrd , thrr forr, in order to obtain thr dr irrd rnel. · 
The nr('r8. al'y ('onlrol may br sec ul'rd in 8r \' rral way ; firs l, by oprrat in g lh supercharger 
at a [ixrd engine-supercharger speed ntLio, with the inlet s ide of thr suprrchargel' open to lake 
air at the density of t ho operating altitudr and ]'etuminO' to Lhr atmosphere all air in exce 
of that required by the engine ; second, by operating the upel'chal'gel' u,t u, fix d engine- uper-
charger speed raLio but wi th the inlet of the upercharger throttled at low altitudes, so that 
the den ity of the air handled by the uperch arger ,,-ill be prac tically con tant; third , by con-
tinuou ly changing the €'ngine-supercharger peed ratio , 0 thaL thr upCl:charg!'r will d liver 
so 
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air at jusL the rate requir d by the engin(·. The p \\' I' 
r€'quired to operate the uperchal'O'cr by each of Lhe 
con trol methods for u con. tan t engine peed , a. e. Li-
mutrd for fli gh L condilions and using the labornlo ry 
Lests as a has i , i. shown by Figure 1:3. The thrre 
curves inter ecL ftL Lhe point whe re th spred of Lhe 
upcl'charger wit h the method involving peed change 
is the ame as in the othcl' m thods, and the by-pa s 
valve is fully clo ed and the inlet valve i opened 
fully for the method involving the c types of ontrol . 
The weight of the fixture . for th first and c nd 
methods wou ld be abollt thr samc, but the n10th d 
rrquil'ing. p€'€'d changr would probably involve a much 
gr€'at €']' wright becau e of lhe ll1€'cha ism re luirrd. V 
o 
1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 Thc . eco nd m ethod involvc' 110 morr complicfltion 
Ground level pressure 
Pressure of olfifude 
FIG. l3.-EfTect or method or control on power required 
thfln the firs t , buL docs take considerably more power 
at low('r allitudes and always d!'livern air having an 
absoluLc temperaturc at a nearly constant ratio to Lhe 
ab olute temperaLu re of the inlet air, du e to thr fact that the supercharO'er itself i operating 
with nearly the arne pres ure ratio all the time. 'Vi th thi m ethod, then, the upcrcharger 
di charge air Lempcratures will be exces ivc near the O'round and ome method of cool inO' Lhe 
air delivered to the engine prohably would he ll(,ccs 9.l'y. 
Thr fir ·t 1l1rthod of control wa. lI sed in lh e tests of this supercharger. \Yi th thi meLhod 
t he temperaLurr risr through the su perchargr r i a minimum. Thr power required apPl'oachrs 
Ycry lose lo Lhe minimum as obtained by lhr variable . peed ratio method and does not enLai l 
the c mplication of control, and probably- re ult in quicker re pon e to the control than the 
latter method . The weight of the fixL ure for Lhe fir t method al 0 is favorable t it ele tion. 
POSSIBILITIES OF THE ROOTS TYPE SUPERCHARGER 
These Le Ls indi ate that the Root. blower a. a type ha evera l feaLuJ'C Lhat make iL u e as 
an aircraft engine upercharger attractive, althollO'h they can not how either the extent or the 
degree of it value. The m achine u ed in the e te t wa the fir t to be built from thi de ign 
and endured ow'[' 100 hours of operation without requiring Lhe replacement of Ilny importan t 
parLs. in cr during a large part of Lhe time the upcrchurge r was s ubjected LO abnormally 
rough trcatm n t and since the design embodie' many feature that are a radical departure from 
commercial practice [or this type of machine, thi performance indicate that the type i well 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
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adap ted for aircraft cnO'ine supercharging from a d urability viewpoint. While the reciprocating 
compressor is attractiv e when the powcr fo r the actual compression and delivery of the ail' alon e 
is considered, mechanical friction losses, together wi th mec hanical limi tations, make i t unsui table 
for very broad application to aircraft engine supercharging. For many applications in this 
fi eld the R oot type supercharger h as power requirement characteristic that are the equ al if 
not the uperior of other common type. 
'iiVhile peeds of rotor operation m u h in excess of those employed in commercial service were 
involved in these tests, the tests have shown that this con dition is no handicap to the use of 
this machine and indicate, moreover, t ha t still higher speeds co uld be used as far as structural 
characteristics are concern ed. The u e of higher speeds for a given capaci ty would permi t a 
direct reduction in the weigh t of the supercharger and by virtue of the increa e in the frequ ency 
and the reduction o[ the ampli tude of the pre sure pulsation , wo uld permit smaller air duct 
wi th fur ther eco nomi cs in weigh t of the complete uni L. Actual expericnce is necc 'a ry to detc r-
m ine what could be realized in th is respect. While i t may be though t that iner tia stresses may 
impose the mo t serious limitation , there h ave been no in dication from work done on this 
m achine that thi s condi tion has been even approached. 'While the pressu re pulsa tion condi tions 
were stated to be improved with inerea e in speed of operation, experiences enco un tered in these 
te t how that the pulsation condition exi ting in the p re en t te ts could be readily handled so 
that engine operation would not be affected adver ely. 
The cen trifu gal compressor has received far more atten tion to date th an any other type for 
use as an aircra rt engine uperch argel' . This type of compressor ha had consid erable LIse as an 
exhau. t gas dri ve n supercharger. In this case both turbine and compressor a re es en tially 
very high peed machines, and t heir com bin ation fo r111s an admirable unit for cer tain pmposes. 
The po i tion of t he cen trifugal com pl'e or is not as favorable, however, when i t is used a a 
mechanically driven machine. 
If a cen trifugal compres or is dri ven at a speed bearing a fixe d ratio to the engine speed, the 
ratio of absolu te temperatm e at th inlet and discharge or t he su percharger will not change 
much wi th ch ange in altitud at all al tit ude up to that at which the supercharger cap aci ty 
i ju t sufficien t to main tain grou nd-level pres ure at the carbureter . T hen, the carbureter 
temperature at grollnd level will exceed considerably the atmosph eric temperature which is 
already su ffi cien tly high under most conditions. If the eq uipment were de igned to maintain 
ground-l evel prrss ure at any bu t very moderatc alti tudcs, the carbul'cter te mperatw'e a t the 
groundlevt'l would 'urely be pl'Ohibiti \'l\ unl css elabomte cooling means arc provid ed. In on-
trast to thi condi tion the R oot type as u tilized in the e te t compresses the ail' almost imper-
ceptibly at the grou nd, and the carbureter temperature is bu t li t Ie in excess of the ambien t 
atmo ph eric temperature. 
Because of the characteri tic of the centrifugal compres or, the p ower required to drive it at 
ground level at a speed h aving a iL"xed relation to the engine speed will differ but little from the 
power required at the al ti t ude at which the supercharger h as j u t ufficien t capacity to main-
tain ground-level pre sure. In co ntrast to this condi tion the R oot type, even though i t handles 
a la,l'ge quan tity of a il', requirc ' co mp aratively very littl c po wer at g ro un d 1<:'1'(' 1 sinco the amoun t 
or co mp ression of the a il' is pnwtieaJly impercep tible. 
Th e exhaust gas tur bin e dr iven supercharger will not respond in tfin taneo Ll sly to the super-
charger control, while, on the other h and, any mechanically driven supercharger can be alTanged 
readily to give instantaneo us response to the con trol. Th e R oots type, in addi tion, has m ore 
favorable power and air temperatm e condi tions than any other compressor that h as yet been 
seriously considered. M aintenance of mechanical clearances which would seem to be a handi-
cap of the Roots type h ave not proved troublesome .in these or later tests. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The tes ts reported herein serve to indicate t hat the R oots type blower is well adap ted for use 
as an aircraf t engin e sllp C' reil a rger. F rom considerations or durahi lity, low power reqUIremen ts, 
con trol, fi nd hea ting of the ail' ha nd led, it appears espec ially well sui ted l Ot· many service require-
ments . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
A,,;s Moment about axis Anule Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Linear 
( 
Sym- to axis) Designa- Sym- Positive Designa- , ym- (compo-Designation bol symbol tion bol direction tion bol nentalong Angular 
axis) 
LongitudinaL __ X X rolling _____ L Y---.Z roiL _____ <I> u p LateraL _______ Y Y pitching ____ 111 Z---.X pitch _____ e v q NormaL ______ Z Z yawing _____ N X----+ Y yaw _____ 'lr w r 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M N 
01:,= qbS O"r= qcS ON= qfS 
Angle of et of control surface (relative to neu-
tral position), 0. (Indicate surface by proper 
subscript. ) 
D, Diameter. 
Pe, Effective pitch 
Po, Mean geometric pitch. 
P., Standard pitch. 
P1), Zero thrust. 
pa, Zero torque. 
p/D, Pitch ratio. 
V', Inflow velocity. 
VB' Slip stream velocity. 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
T, Thrust. 
Q, Torque. 
P, Power. 
(If c; coefficients" are introduced all 
units used must be consistent.) 
7), Efficiency = T VIP. 
n, Re,olutions per sec., r. p. s. 
N, Revolutions per minute., R. P . M. 
<1>, Effective helix auale = tan- 1 (~) 
b 2~rn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 HP = 76.04 kg/m/sec. = 550 lb./ft./sec. 
1 kg/m/sec. =0.01315 HP. 
1 lb. = 0.4535924277 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046224 lb. 
1 mi./hr. =0.44704 m/sec. 
1 m/sec. = 2.23693 mi./hr. 
1 mi. = 1609.35 ill = 5280 ft. 
1 ill = 3 .2808333 ft. 
